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Presi~enf Budd ~esigns Post,
Concludes 13-Year SCS Term

Dr._ .Geor_gi: F. 8udd , president of St Cloud State College, has tt!lgn,,d to be,,
come president of Kansas State College of Pittsburg.
·
His resignation, effective September l , 1965, was su bmitted July 9. at a meet- ·
ing of the Minnesota State College Board in St. Paul.
Dr. Budd h a':s been president at St. Cloud since ·F ebruary 1, 1952. During his
13-year. term, enrOllment has increased from 1,200 to 5,200 and 12 buildings
have been constructed. Also un der h is administr~tion, the college began offering

m~~!:~~r:e~r:ss~:~rt1::_reo~:~~?r \~\~~ f~~;u~~~r~~\a~~~~~f i~!~\\'t1~~-esota C!tizens
ges1 state college in Kansas
with an enrollment of 4,100.
It offers bachelor's and mas•
ter's degrees and a sixth-year

pr'?~f1~~kf~~r:{d~filiagreat
deal of anticipation to Serving
as president of Kansas State
College o f Pittsburg, " Dr. lludd
said. "The educational a 1mosphere in Kansas is one in which
. I am ~ rtain_ I C{ln work effectively and with. professional
satisfaction."
In his letter Of resignation
to the State College lloard, Ur.

'.\!cw Yor k and a guidance
di,ecto, ~t Cortlan;I State
I eachers College. He also has
been state director of teacher
e~ucation
in .· Washington.
1- rom 194 7 until 1952, he was

beg!n e~rly this fall a nd ~om- · cO~.'r~~ -~f ~~a~~r~l3 ~~:;r~!' ti~!
JJ:let1on is scheduled for Septa person-a nd afamiJy-willput
em~~r of 1.96.6.
.
down roots, build fri endships
. l ~e buildmg will be nearly
and become an intimate part

~~0::~~aat~~a~!
lege.
Dr. Budd is a member of
the '.\!ational Cou ncil for t\c•

1~

~;~ ~~o~~~~1 i i~,~

~~st~~i;:n·y·.
trical installation-Granite City
· Electric Company, S86, 784,

~eh!
rected east o.f Holes Hall on
recently-acqurred state proper-

;hc;:;0
;~i!~ I ~!~~~s!lt•~~e:\t:i;
that St. Cloud State College
will continue tO ,i;row and to

~:~m::i~':;1b~ngpo~:~~~sgsf8l

ty. Each building will. house

h~~~~~·a/vls~~I (tuaJ1 ~·lilµc~ri~

75 'he State College Boa rd will
examine the bids before?war~ing contracts. Construcuon will

:t:d~~;~e~~•
~s~%~
two high-speed elevators a nd a
telephone m each room.

N:~~

'•.

Sla¥h~ 0
and thei; base
bids, ojfcned Friday, Ju ly 23,
at the col.lege. are: General

1
;i~~~r:;:l~.e~~~e~
f~b ~~i ~~ai~tc
~~II whL<;h ~s nearmg co~nple- "Thi s has been true with. regard
· tJon a~ fh,rd Avenue S?~th . to n1y family and St. Cloud.

::;~-~1!~~~

0

~~af~.~~~:~1~: t~1!p~~~~ns:~~~t1~eu~~(l]
fig~~~~

1

:!,

~~~e

s:k sj;~·~ni:~I a:~J !noduet;
standing and the opportunity
to build principles which will

Dr. Applegate, Education Dean, .Gains
!-.TEA Presidency In Landslide Victory ·

Committee for I\J.bl ic 1·.ducalion. .
. --- .
He Is a post pres1den1 of
the St. Cloud Chamber o f Com•

t~~c~~~~~;~

Dr. Budd holds a B. S. degree
in elementary edutation from .
Buffalo State Teachers College
a nd a n M A. degree in educational administration and curricu lum development and an
1-.Ai. D. degree in curricu lum
and administration of higher ·
education from Columb'l,1 Uni•
versily.

~~~fe:!id: r~;~·s Cli:t1o~!f1~
a mong the top colleges of its
type. It _is my' '""'" h?P• _that
this pos1t1on can be mamtamed
even though I will not have
the honor of ·sha ring- , .. that
glory.
.,

· Dr. ~;Qe F. Budd

• TOBemn
• Th'IS Fall
Construct1on
.
t,•
,
N
u·
h'
Ri
R
0Il ew 1g • se es1'dence Hall ,
Three St. Cloud firms a~
apparent low bidders for .the
construction of a second nmestory residence hall at St. Cloud

ductive channels ·or com pus•
sionate· concern for . fellow
human beings and personal
satisraction iri having achieved
th e~~~v~e~r~::~o, N. Y..

te8~~rha:n~cc~~~fn~~~~~~~a~~

~~~~i~~~~cet:i'.

~i~,~-i!~~~nn;t~~::~~c~~r~:Ji~i~;
body in teacher education. He
has been on the J'ubl i.c Bela-

~r~i11 \~~~~~~l~~o~fC~l~c~c":~~i;

Teacher Educat ion and the
board of directo rs of the ,\ s-

~?~:e~;:~,i~!. State Colleges and
pre~fd~~\i!l~}e:~;~~tneeo~
Minnesota Colleges and the
:vtinnesota Education Associa•
tion Section on Higher and
Prorqsional Education. He is
a member of the Jl.,tinnesota
CommissiOn On Teacher Education and Professiona l Standa rds. a?d has been vice-chair-

•

·~;~o:;dfohreatt~
St. Cloud State t:ollege ~erforming
Arts 1- ounda t1on.
which operates Theat re L'
Homme Dieu,a s ummerthentre
near Alexandria .

Six Senate Delegates
Will A ttend A ugust
NSA Conference
Dick Talbott, student body
president, and l'vt rs. Patricia
Potter, d irector of student ncti vit ies, · will lend a delegation
to' the Un iversity of Wiscons in for the 18th Annual :--:ational Student AssOciation Con- ·
grcss ,\ugust 17 _to September
2. Other members nf the -0.elegation iriclude l\ l arl l.\' n ·~ti !ler,
vi<.'C president. l'at ~l.itousck,
Z\'SA coordinator, Sue .John•
son, campus coordinato r. and
.Jim Berg and !'at Kruchtcn ,
senators.
The :--:ational Stud ent Congress meets yea rly to formulate
policy and projects forthecom •
ing year. The Congress fulfills f6ur ba sic function s: the
exchange o f ideas' on studeni
government; educational se!11i•
nars: the drafting or lcgislauon
in comni.ittecs; the determina,:en!,:fnt1~;~o/1

~f~£7i~f:~~;'

In the fall. students at SCS
will hear the delegation present a report to the student
body on the outcome of congress deliberations.

/\ SL Cloud State faculty m~mber has been chosen to lead the world's largest profession&! organization-the National Ed\lcaUon Association-during 1966-67.
·
pr!f:e~~-e~ :~~~;~~~leg:~c1i~~~n °~r

1:i~ ~~?! ~h~du:~~~•1::iv::~:!~i:~~~~~.i~~:

term as president begins in July of 1966 and she will pceside over
polis.
:
(
,,
lt was a landslide .victory
Each delegate was assigned a
for Dr. Applegate, who receiv.ed . job to do, and did it effectively ..
4,452 votes to 1,653 for her·
Our people really made points
opponent, Mathilda Gilles qf
fo r Minnesota and fortheNEA
Salem. Ore. Richard Bathcelin '.\!ew York.''
,,
der of Newton, Mass., will serve
Dr. Applegate was nominaas president ~uring 1965-66.
ted on the convention floor by
Ballots \'-'ere cast by official
Duane Mattheis, Minnesota's
de!egates representing NEA's
commissioner of education.

the 1967 convention ln Minnea-.

lion, and A. L. "Bud :' Gallop,
M EA executive secretary.
Or. Applegate's election will
give ·Minnesota Its first ~EA
president sipce 1942. Her slxmonth campaign cost about
S15,000. Funds were contribu1ed by teachers, education as•
sociations and business firms.
Uuring the convention the
~ ct~~ l
~~~~be:f1
Dr. Applegate · and . other
Minnesota dJlegation gave
levels of public a nd private
~:;;~-et~t~:e oc~~::n~z ~e
away apples and cider in ad~hdr~~;~ i~ua~! ~!h~~f a rten
dosing session at Madison . dition to cam paign literature
and lapel buttons.
·· 1 ~m very gra1efu l to the-.... Sqtaare Garden. Later she met
Dr. Applegate, who holds
people of St. Cloud fo r thei r
delegates from all 50 states
m·oral and fmancial support
at a • rormal reception l'h the · degrees fr om '.\!orth Dakota
State University and the Uniduring my campaign." Dr. ApNew York Hilton.
versity of Minnesota , has b~n
plegate said last night ln a
i\•lembers of h.er official
on the St. Cloud faculty s ince
telephone interv iew. "Without
party were Dr. George F. Budd,
1956. She is a former classtheir efforts, this couldn't ha\•e
president of St. Cloud State
room teacher, principal and
happened.' '
College; Thomas Edwards,
student teaching supervisor.
Dr. Applegate said the 200Owatonna, campaign finance
She has served as president
member Minnesota delegation,
manager: Ho race Mayo, Minof the .Central Minne,ota Edud ressed smartly in red blazers
neapolis, campaign manager;
cation Association and the Minnesota Education Association.
~hern~~fn~~~Jitaet~~~~1di~sJ~b:
~i~hn~8;ta~!~•u~;~i~ie~~;ic~=

~~~:.ei:~

ft:

Dr. lrvamoe Appl.got•

Page
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UTILE MAN ON CAMPUS

·Presid.ent Budd's Resignation
Stresses Salary Deficiencies

Schedule Of Events
August 4, Wednesday ·
Mo'\;'.ie-"The Restless Sea,""
7 p.~rown auditorium
L'Homme Dieu-"Five Finger Exercise" •
August 6, Friday
Lemonade Break-9:45-11
a. m.-lst floor, Stewa rt Hall
August 11, Wednesday
Movies-''Trip of the Presi•
dent.," "Wilderness Day," 7
.p, m., Bro\lr{n auditorium
L ' Homme Dieu - "Blood,
Sweat, and Stanley Poole"
August 1a·. Friday ·
Lemonade Break-9:45- 11
a.m.-ls t fl oo r, Stewart Hall
A4gust 16; Monday
Watermelon Slurp-9:45- 11

SL Cloud Sta te took both a bow ;nd a blow within the past

::::ri;

':tif;~f ~~e J~~:~~I i~u~~fo';tt:!f!~r:~~•!iJ~l~~:~~t 1
the college, If only Indirectly. The announced mtgnation of Dr. Budd as president of St. Cloud State, however, can be considered
as none other than a loss,~oth to the college and to the community.
·
·
\Ve n~d not restate the n merous imp rovements that the college has undergone during r· Rudd's years as president. (sec
story on page one) A teacher's~college with 1,200 students greeted
. him upon his n rrival ea rly in 1952. He is leaving.a state college·

;e:: 1!!0

.• wi~::t~d :~~ e~~~~=~~!·~~
~~~ther va4Jable eduauor.
The reason& coul d be man}' - o r the reason could be
· money! Dr. Budd will report~!): receive several thousa nd dolla rs
mo re at Kansas State, as well as fri nge. ~enefit s a lmost unhea rd
of in Minnesota. The Ka nsas college i{ sori1ewhat similar to SCS
· in size, though th_e community there is s maller than St Cloud.
With family responsibilities, it is only logical that Dr. Budd move
to where he and his family can best meet these needs.
Where does the blame lie? (We· must find a scrapegoat!.) A
glance at the sa lary schedule, p rinted elsewhere in the Ch ronicle,
will give us a good idea. If thjs schedule is to be objectively interpreted, It would appear to be more financially rewarding
for an lndlvldual-even one with• a master's degree and rnoreto teach in high school than in college. With the increased emphasis on higher education, wilh more and more high school
graduates going to college, and with the already apparent short•
age o f college teachers, It would seem that increased salaries
would be a basic form of lnceiitive.
.Judging by the salary schedu le. it's not surprising that Dr.
Uudd is l:!a ving. Though his pay is beyond the bounds o f the
sch<.'Clule, .the responsibilities accompanying the president's job
far o,utweigh his salary~
.
.
All tha t we can say is tha't we're sorry to see Dr. lludd lea\'e
St. Cloud. At least we ca n't fool ourselves by asking why he is
lea ving. ·'Ille State College 13oard will undoubtedly hire a c~pable
man to succeed Dr. Budd, If not to replace him. St. Cloud State's
lo~-.. mc,rnwh1le, is l(ansa s Stnte College's gain.

Dr·. Applegate' s Election Win
Gains NEA Competent Head
\\'ith the loss of a president in one capacity, St. C~oud State
announced the naming of another president among its facul)Y
members during the past month. Dr. lrvamae Apple~a!e ""!II
llen.,e a~ pres ident of the ~ational Education Assoc1a110n m
19 ~~-6 lpplegate's election spe~ks highly not only of Dr. Ap.Plegate but also of St. Cloud S1a1eCollegeand '.\linnesota education.
The;e were pe rhaps several factor.s "goi~g for" Dr. A~plegate.
amon2 them the liberal financial a1.d fun;ushed bv ~er :\111:inesota
backers during the campaign. A]so sa1(! to be mfluenual was
Dr. App!egate's opponent, an Oregon high school principal.
An '.':EA president v.·as elected from Oregon within the ~as1_1en
years. whereas :\linnesota has· not represented the orgamzat1on
sin~ ,: ~:~~rdlCSs of these factors, the decis iveness of ~r. Applegate's victory attests to the confidence the huge delegation_ pla~d
in her (and, we miglit add. in the educational system m :\1m•
ne$0ta). After serving as ~\tEA presid_ent during the past y~ar,
the decision to have her run for the national office was as logical
as it proved rewa rding. Her :\IEA leadership wal! -praised by
many, fo whom her quest for a nationa l office seemed a logical
move.
·st. Cloud State can be proud to be re presented by a n educato r
and leader or Dr. Applegatc's caliber. Stnce· joining the faculty

~~~ l :~:e:t ~!s~~o~e~:dd:~

cit~:

~~or~f~f,J~~l;~~~t!~
NEA triumph ·showed that 4,452 . of the 6, 105 voting delegates
( 73%) recognized her sel'Vlce and leadership qualities. That this
confidence Is justified, we have little doubL But with our vote
of cqnfidence, we would like to add our congratulations to the
·newest president o n campus.

7-e~e~

______

1Yo5,!

... Tom Eveslage

Donald Ewen Named Sfoter Head,
To Replace Herringshaw At SCS
Donald A. Ewen has been appointed manage'r
for ARA Slater College Services a t St. Cloud State1
Coll ege, effective .August 1. He will replace Ray Herrh;igshaw, who has bee·n assigned regional supervisory responsibilities fo r the company's operations
in Minnesota.

!~~~;~:

~:b~l~ie~f ff9t o~eQi}~gs~~
time the main cafeteria was
m oved from Stewart •Hall to
Garvey CQmmons, Which has
been In operation two years.
Nearing completion ls a n adth
building's seating capactiy to
800.
Under Herringshaw's
1h
;:d;n~!ms~~ed l~ ~hem!~le;!
cafeterias has enlarged fro m
c7mOOP1;oy.;,_•oi2~eFi~~~e::;i~Ys .
ao

~~r ~:~:~act,

'
I

the Slater firm

.~;~:~~:~ a llil~~fudd~~;vi1~~~~;
g~~~t1;~f~1.s,Ml~chh~~~~~~r

S~~~

Urtr and catering fo r specia l

PIZZA .Delivered To

_________

1

~f~~ ./

Forty -Nine New Faculty Positions
Raise 1965-1966 Total To 303

19 .~outh 5th Avenue
,..,

1!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Herringshaw 'will continue
even1s. Slater also will servt:
residing in St. Cloud although
food in Atwood Memorial Colhe will make frequent trips to
lege Center when that buildFRANK!
ing
is
completed
nex
1
year.
L..
_
__
_ _ _ _ ___.
the four state colleges served
by Slater-l\forrhead, 1\<lankato
Winona and St. Cloud.
A 'native of Boston, Ewen
has for the past th ree years
managed the food service at
Indiana Central College in Indianapolis. Du ring histrairiing
period with Slater he worked
Sl Cloud State College will add 49· new faculty
in food mana gement at Wis•
c.-onsin titate Uni\'t:rsity at Osh- positions this fall to meet th e demands of a ra pidly
kosh. Beloit Co llege, St. Nor~. expanding enrollment, acco rding to Dr. George Budd,
bert's Coijege and Kearney.
coUege president.
i'\eb·., State College.
The total number o f full-time faculty positions will
Ewen ancndcd the Univerbe 303, compafed with last fall's 254. In a ddition,
s ity of Colorado, where he
majored in English language.
five teaching assistants will be employed, compared
~~~ t:~~'ih~~~iv1;~~iyi~rc~; : • witb th ree laS t yea r.
location for administrative and
rado. They have two children ,
i:g1;!1beo~fi~g::Jfgo~atff~ · service faculty.
2
Br'tf:,.i1:8shnad}1.~~k~ ~naged
to replace those who have relo~~~t ~;sb~a;t : :

-,---------:-:--,

,------,-_,...,.

A~:;~~J:ritfeak-9:45-11
a. m.-lst floor, Stewarf'Hall
August 24, . Tuesday
End o r Second Session .,,..
All of the above activlti~
are free to students. Bus reservations to L'Homme Dieu
must be made by noon on Mon•
day In the ·student Personnel
om·ce in Stewart Hall. Reservations maybemadeonlyfrom
0 ~:r~r~:iit fondb~0
that week. Buses leave at 6: 15
p,m. from Stewart Hall.

~Li~t./fJ}A,~ ,g~,w.11o VEI'. l'D

:~i~;w~ :~~P~Ji~:~ !fi:

Published Tuesdays and ~~rldays throughout the school .yea r
and once per session during the summer. Entered as second
class postage a t St. Cloud, Minnesota.
. .
Student subscriptions are taken· frpm the student act1v1ty fee.
Opinio ns expressed on the Ch ro nicle editorial page are those
of the editorial sta(f. They do not necessarily refiect the views of
the students, fa culty or administratio n.
Editor.

Au~~il~~~:day Hall la~n
Lecture - John Crocker,
..Science Clubs and Science
Fairs, " 3 p.m., Brownaudi•
torlum
August 18, Wednesday
L'Homme Dieu - "Every•
body Loves Opal"

Your Dorm

PHONE
or Residence
252_9380 · : For O~ly

.... __ ... ____,_ 25

~d~~~OA~~;~ t~t~~~1:;!

s i~~:~<!i~:k~:~e~~~posltlof\ s will be added, too, raising
that total to 116, reports MUton Balgaard, business manager. ·
.
Balgaard estlmated1hetotal

expects to enroll some -6,000
lndlvldual students, although
many may take only one or
two courses.
The largest number of new

:nt:f; f s~&~ ~ ~ P':tid

t

facul ty will be employed In two
the college's fo':1': sch~ols.
~~n~C::~ onr':/f:~~~n~~~~
of Arts and Sciences and l 6 In .

:ear

196~66 ns:.1
ats3~fa2.~
000 (faculty, $2,891,000; staff,
$491 ,000). Thia figure la about
1
::i~\~n~ ;~t:.na:~a~~':
positions and salary lncrements ahre r~Oecteded In the Increase, e pomt out

t:3:!~

f

th e
~au;;~~~~t Wick
said July 8 that some 15 posilions still a re unfilled. Deans
and department chairmen re-

:!vpjo~~':::J:~~;

col:~e ~~;1
niember for every 20 run-time

~r::~~i

l~i~e:nb~~l:r~~~

~it:~mcu~ai:s:ttrt~:~nn~~~~~
state colleges do not compare

~~~~~

~:v~;:t~~yi~•i:~a~~l~:el~i;~1!~1~

;~~t~Ji~~~t}~e;~u~:;!:~lv:i:

:;~t !~?he0 :;i~=~::,fin_reti re-

BANK AT .THE SIGN
OF THE WEATHER BALL
J

NORTHWESTER~
BANK and TRUST COMPANY
6th Avenue and 1st Street South
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Classroom Moves To Tennessee
For 25 Summer School Students
shop wtth a visit to the. SL ..
Cloud wea.ther station, a look

~~=~~~~~~~i:~uti;!h~b~
Allgust 3 at the St. Paul Institute Science i\h.iseuhi and an
illustrated lecture August 4 by
Hnrold Pluimer, director o(
aero-space education for the
,\ir Force - Civil Air Patrol
;'\orth Central Regional Liaison Offices.
Tbl)ics to bc ·covcred by lectures and films include aircraft
arid spacecra rt control L instruments, navigation, communication and safety. Assisting ,
Dr. Anderson aretwoAlrForce
Hescrve officers, Lt. Col. ·
Howard l-~isher o r Ames, Iowa,
a nd l\'laj. ·James Hance of
Houston, Tex.
·
Fisher piloted a 8-24 In 28
European comba t missions
during World W&.r 11. Among
his dC<:o ratlons are a Distinguished Flying Cross and an
,\i r i\'k!dal. .He is a bridge

t~?i{~~Y
b°:m:~sl~~~~;~~:
who served· in the Navy. in
World War 11 and in the Air
For« during the Korean War,
teaches junior high school history and government,
Dr: 'Anderson is a Navy Hese rve offiCe a nd faculty adviser
to thl' college's Aero Club.

/

College Announces
1965:66 Faculty
Advances, Leaves

Here are the minimUm and maximum salaries for Minnesota
state college faculti es as authorized by the 1965 legislature:
1965-67
'
1963-65
Max.
Min.
i\lax.
Min.
Rank
S8,000 S 14,000 . s7, 160
Sta.ooo
Professor
Associate Prof.
11 ,0Q0
7,000
12,000
6,200
Assi.stai-it Prof.
6,000
10,000
5,400
~.500
Instructor
8 ,500
5,000
9,500
4.800
Instructo r (without
master's degree)
4,500
7 ,000 : :t 760
G:500
Individuals' salaries for nex t fall determined separatr-1;-•,

&
Eitf

COLLEGE
BOOKSTORE

Twenty-seven faculty memhers at St. Cloud State College
have been p romoted by the
State College Board. In addilion, four have been granted
sabbatical lcavCS a nd eight will
'•:,:
'"::,.g:;;ln,i,.g,::
fi,;;
ve:.,P;,;;•;.:
""'
;;;"a;.'.::
'";;;
";.;;••;;;;•;;.
• .;;
o'.::'•;;.
',;;P";;;;'a,
' :' c-e::"
>.,
,. -="_ _ _ __,
5.16r,.es o f absence during L :•:;':,:

-l~t6

In Uasemenl or'Steu·arl Hall
Summer Hours ; Mondoy

thru Fridoy; 7,30 • 3:30

• Buying a·nd se ll ing used
textbooks, ·
.• Providing refe rence books
and study _guides.
,
• A wide assortmen,t af drugs,
cosmet!i;~
. greeting cards.
• long tll'fd short sleeve . )
state sweatshirts,
- r___
• Home of the larbest
selection of paperbacks in
Ceniral Minnesota.

B'10Iogy ·oepartm
' ent. Chairman
.
t'r:;r, P:~:tho~'' t:::~,~.,;; -Heads Sixth Science Institute ·
Advanced from associate
prnfesso,
to prnfesso , wece u,.
Donald Sikkink,

Dr.

Hoger

Markwardt, Dr. Fred Menninga, Dr. Vernon Mork, Dr.
Lars Peterson, Dr. John Phillips, Dr. Howard Hussell , Dr.
~i~·~fo~;ii!~ .and Dr. MarPromoted from assistant
~~~~e~~\ ~~!!i1G!:i~~1:o:e::;r~
bert Goodrich a nd Dr. Lyle

1~:

Dr: Harold Hopkins, chairman of the biolOb'Y department ,:1t
SL Cloud State College, returned recently from Washington, D.C.,
where he helped evaluate proposals for summer science institutes
in 1966 to be .supported by • the National Science Foundation.
The . founda:tion normally . . Sixty-two junior a nd senior

~t

:ri~~~~~ :::::.\tt~l~r~:
leges and · universlties. Initial
scrrenlngs are conducted by

~trt~s s~hr~~~nt:i1~~r~nfr~: ~n~
Stltute, W~tch opened July 19,
~ d continues tbroug h Augu 5 !

~~ct:~1~g~~;1o~f) ~~0 : s1
tant professqr were ~laude DelZoppo, Laurie Halberg, Robert
Hall, Miss Louise Johnson,
Russell M8.dsen, Miss Freda
Martin, Ben Moore and i\frs.
Florence Stennes.
E l evated to instructo r
(group fou r ) were i\lrs. Barbara Grachek, Philip Behr,
Miss Denise Brusscai1und Fred
l'olesak.
Taking sa bbatical !ca\'CS
will be Charles Bruton. r\ly n
Dull. Brendan McDonald and
Dr. •·Arthur Housman. \Jr.
Frederick
i\larkwardt wa s·
granied a s::ibbatical \cave for
the winter qu a rter.

:p:~fen°!J:~ti~~ p:~~r:~~~ .:.::-~
Dr. Hopkins is directing St
.Cloud's sixth consecutive summer instiluteforscienceteachers
and will supervise a fifth in- .
service institute. during the
1965-66 academic year.

nest, Charles Crane, t,eHoy Imdieke, Pau,!Vaughter, Or. Philip
Youngner, Ur. A. H. - Schelske
and Miss Marina Axeen.

guest7'ecturers will be in Brown
Hall auditorium and are open
'lo the public. · ·

. Guest lecturers include Ur.
Joh1i •fester, associate professor. or zoology at the Uni\'crsitv or Minnesota '.\fo scu m of
'.\'(uural History July 22; Dr.
William Britton, professo r of
chemis try at Bemidji State Collcgc .July 28; Harolq l'luimer,
aerospace consultant, 3 p.m.
i\ugust 5, and John Cr ocker ,
ex~>euti,e secretary of the '.\lin-

arc'IJi~~ ~\nd!~~~~'i~:e~~~ ~~:~~. ~up~~~ A:~~~~~¥_ ~r

~

PEPSl·COLA

~

WARD'S

.;_;...._,,!===================~

_____

SEE JACK FOR
\,

Tennis Equipment

Camping Equipment
Golf Sets
At Lou:e.~I / Jo.~sible Price.~!

Phy. Ed.
Equipment .••

Sweat Pants-- Sw.eat
Shirts - Gym ·s horts
·
Sweat Sox

JACK'S OUTLET STORE
27 South 7th Aven_ue

Dial BL 1-4900

KAY'S MOTEL and CAFE
.

)

.

JustWest of the Clover.leaf iri East St. Cloud
llOTTLED BY

BERNJCK'S

-

DIAL 252-1742

'- Iv

, Photos _\ow On llbpla,

Ba skctbali sca,.on ticke ts, s ornct h h1g ne w for St. Cloud State
College. arc already on sa le fur 1965-Ufi, a ccording to ,\thlct ic
IJirc..-ctor Edwa rd C~llctti.
,
·

rcq·~~:s

un~~:!c:~~cc~:~:~t~o~·a;f 1:-~~;it~~'C~~-1r~~~I ~~ ~~~~

modious new gy mna~ium last month.
HalcnbE:Ck , with more thji n
Advance tickets.for the tour-

7,000 spectator seats, wilYrc-

ncv. wh ich cover six doublc-

\•;co~;1~:~!•:~~:~:i\~~'. . :i~=~ f~~s}ii_ns, maybe purThe 11-ga'TIC home sla te at
~1~1,!q:~ic hi~1~~ t~~~~1~ ;~;/c~c ~~~~-!! i~:i~~~s :ti~koc~.~
~l~l~h

cral ycars 'ago.

fo r si.Qglc games may noW ob•
26. Huron; :\'ov. 27; 1':orthern
lain choice seats for lhL'tenSta te; Dec. 17, Hamlinc; . Dcc.
tire se~son/ ' Colletti s.iid. ~: · --·_ .• 18, ..Augsburg; Uec. 20, Con<-'O~~~i~g s~~sh~m~c~~~::s°~~;
cofdi 8:·Jan. I. 'fennessce State

t:~; \.?~b~er~:~i;~~;~~;ci;~;~b: 'i

the 1965-66 Hu"sky cage sche-

~:~~~s~~~/~ic:~v~~g: l~f sJ~io

. since individua l game tickets
. for main floor reserved seats
will sell for $1.50. General
·a dmission tickets will be S-I
and general admission student"
tickets will be 50 cents.
Games not covered by the
season tickets are the Nov. 19
opener with Southern State, designated as aChamberofCommerce "fi.11-the-house" promolion night. the a lumni game on

_ ~e~?~
tion Tournament Dec. 28--30.

cfi~b~~~C: :f!e ~!:t~=

~i,ch;~!~o~~h.and Feb. 26,
Competing with St. C.:loud
in the Ded ication Tournament
will be Ball State, Western Illinois, Buena Vista, Stout State
Hamline, st. Thomas and St.
John's.
Mail ·orders for season tickels or tournament tickets should
be addressed to -Edward Colletti, Director of Athletics, Halenbeck Hall , SL Cloud State
College, St Cloud. Checks

rJS9~.

t!:t£~7~!~1~1~t~~t ~udr~~~
Ill.,· High School, will coi:i.ch
cross country and- swimming.
Wllson willbeaninstructor a nd
Leas an assistant professor in
the depa rtment of health, phys ic~{ ed33~'.~~~-~~d r~!~i~~o~f
Greenville, Ala., Wilson at-

a master's degree in
He coached swimming and
cross country at East Aurora
until 1961 , when he began
work ing toward a Ph. D degree
at the University of Illinois.
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'. Leas, 3 1, is a native of Philadelphia, Pa. He was graduated from N orth High School
there after establishing himself

•.,~

~~~!s~!: the city's finest ·prep
While attending Michigan
State University he cQmpeted

;:!~::i1:•~t~:~~"Jii

1

I.

~-

"'O

Ma~kato State College,
Wilson taught .and coached
. at Brewster High School before
~~!Wna~ ';:~;~tf~1~ ii 3.s:~~~~
he . served as golf, swimming
and ,tenniscoach.

0

,

f~~~ld be made out to the col-

Two former high school
rings "and serving as gymnastic
COaches • have beeh chosen to -team captain before receiving a
coach tennis, swimming and
bachelor's degree in 1957.
cross coUntry at"St. Cloud State
Leas spentthene>C.ttwoyears
Cc_:,llege.
· as swimmingcoach while doing
Rufus Wilson of Central
graduate work. at Southern IllHigh School, Fargo, N.D., will ' inois University, where he re-

.

ln Auto Accident,
Improving Slowly -

St' ~ ~u mmcrschuot.~tud~·nts
l'hotog-raphs by {;cruld l'er:\-li ~rresi. a St. Cloud
State sop homore and a two;:~a~/t~t~~b~1;{ :~-n~~l~f~i~
~~~~- :~:i~~~or ~~oh7bi~:d Cl~~~'. . yea
r letterman i.n basketball.
c:i:nts withthcrrce collcgcpttsscs
through Friday, Aub'USt 6, at
is recovering in a Rochester
l10 W a\·ailable, accor<ling: to
S1. Cloud State College.
hospital followi ng an a u_to ~cSam \\'.c-J1st r'lm. ch amber of
Exhibit hours arc 8 a.m.
cident thal nea rly look his life.
co mmerce.
to 4 p.m. :\l o nda)• th rough
Forrest a nd three other
These passes were placed in -. , Friday in l lcadlcy Hall Gal•
members of the Wood City soft •
ball team were returning from
;';~1e~~n~~~r ~;s"s~:JZ~u~~~~n~:~
ler\ fo rmer member of the cola -ga nie in .Eau Clair, Wiscon, may be acquired fo tht: Student
lcgc"s student photo staff, Per·
sin1 aboutthreeweeks agowhen
Personnel Office irt- Stewart
kins began photo.graphing
their car mi ssed a curve a nd
Hall.
·
horses fou r yea rs ago. His substruck a tree. While the other
jt.-cts now include landscapes,
three were treated and released,
Bullon l)r;ve To Begin
people and still life.
Fo rrest remained in a coma
-for ovei- a week. Last Friday
Governor Karl F. Hol'£aag
Newman Schedule
he regained consciousness .ind
has declared · A.!:!W-lst I· 7 as
is now·respondingtotreatmcnt. .
The Mass and COnfession
Bro therhood . ··Butto n Week in
He. is expected to totally reschedule at the Newman Center
~·linncsota. · The Minnesota
cover, as there is no permanent
for the s ummer mohths is as
Task Fo rce Foundation, a nonparalysis
and no apparent
follows:
profit corporation, wiJJConduct
brain
damage.
·
Sunday Masses-8 . a. m., 10
a sta tewide button sate during
Forrest was a starting guard
a .m., 8:30 p. m .
that week. _U nder the sponsOron the Huskies'basketba1lteam
Class Day Masses-6:45
ship of SHARE, a campus wide
the last two years. He missed
a.m., 11 :25 a.m.
button sale will be conducted
.part of 1ast season with a
Saturday Masses-a a.m.,
at SCS in support of that drive.
\ brokeD _ankle. It . Is not yet
11 :25 a.m.
Any student o r faculty mem'known
-whether Forrest will be
Confessions-Before weekber interested In working on
able to return to schoOI in the
day Masses and Saturdays at
this p"roject Is asked to contact
fall.
8p.m.
·
Dick Talbott at BLl-8862.

Two New Coaches Named At SCS

~ciseii;~~='t~oa.d;~~~c~ 0

SCS Athlete Hurt

Here And There

Flood.CH Requests Prompts S'ale
Of1965-66 Basketball Tickets
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SAM'S PIZZA '
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·8 AMF TABLES~ 1 SNOOKER TABLE

REFRESH!~:n~l!!n~ARPETED

16-7th Avenue North

OP'EN

iiill®.

SERVING

.13

YARIOIESOF
PIZZA
And A Delicious

SPAGHml DINN~R

DIAL 252-4540
_c__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __..
;_ _.J
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L--::---------1
Entertainment For The Whole Family At The

I,·
I

f•

I.

1

If

Weekdays '12 noon • ?
Saturday 1 p,m , - ?
Sunday 12 noon-. ? -

-

Golden '"Q" \. I.
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